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I the subject of northern aggression. We do

not say that she is more patriotic, or more

Ai alive to Southern lights than her southern sisIftr
ters, but simply state the fact, for fact it is.

And yet amid all the apparent contempt so freelylavished upon her, South Carolina.perse
euled, slandered, condemned South Carolina has

commanded, still commands, and ever trill command
the respect and admiration of the civilized

uxtrhl and thefear and dread of her unnatural
and sotdlrss persecutors.

In view then of nil things ofthe past, the

present and the future, in view of her honor, her

safety, her existence, aye! her stdvalion, she
should sever, and sever at once, every cord
-which holds her in alliance so unholy nudum
natural'and which hinds her to a people who
taunt and despise her, ar.d to a Government

she has onlyfelt and knou-n by its oppressions.
When wo say ''sever at once," we of course

will 1 e understood to refer to the time of the

in eting of tiie Convention, if, when that
Convention assembles, there shall be found
....o. -if <nir southern sisters who are
\jiixr vi uiv.v v.

willing to east in their lot with us, we shall

gladly and joyfully receive them; hut if, as we

expect it will prove, there he found none, so

nut one, to accompany her, let her single handed
and alone, unfurl her banner to the breeze, and

** trusting in the justice of her cause, leave the

consequences, whatever they may be. in the
hands ofthat God, who never forsakes the virtuousand the brave. Better for us, aye, far

better, had this been, done twenty years ago.
Again, we believe that the destiny of South
Carolina and of the entire South, will hang
upon the decision of the approaching Conven'tion. If that Convention does nothing, our

doom throughout all time is sealed, irrevocably
sealed. Should this !>e the issue.which
we cannot, trill not believe, as a Carolinian,
and the son of a Carolinian, we humbly pray
and hope, that wo will forever, hereafter close
our mouths in silence, and quietly at least submit

to our degradation.
- Iu consideration of the importance of Union

amoug ourselves, we cannot but view as unfort
tunate and ruinous, every thing which at this
time tends to produce discord and distraction.

We believe the people of South Carolina are

prepared,fully prepared for separate State action,
and we look upon all efforts, comefrom

what quarter they may.to frighten tlieni from

their purpose, by apparitions of "Charleston
being shut out from the world"."sevenfold increaseof taxes" &C dec, as insulting in the
extreme to an enlightened imi wronged people.It cannot be disguised that the alternative
presented to us, is on the one hand submission,
with disgrace and infamy. on the other, resist,
amice. with nl least honor preserved and tint

rrnished. Between the two, trho can hrsi'afe?
For our part.(and wo expect we perhaps have
as much at stake as the most ol our fellow citizens)

we say, give us the latter! though all the
evils.*awl a hundred fold more, which exist in

- - * i .I t r..i
the imagination Ot Uie most IIUIIO anu tuuriiii

should befall us. ^A ye! Let South Carolina

I be struck from, the page of history !.let her be
annihilated, utterly, totally annihilated! Let
citizens wander, poverty strickr.ncd ecites, in a[
foreign land, but lkt her not by submission
survive 11 kb ito&r!! Submit!.'the worj
cardies the blood in my veins."

f1 ' LANCASTER./'
I The following is from the New Y«rk Evening Mirror,
9 Mar ». 1849.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY..Amongallthe !*anacea* advertise.I for'the cure of hiimnn
ailment* there i* none in which we have nt»rc ronfidenee
llian 'Wiatar's Balsam of Wfld Cherry.' We regard it ax

f one of Nature'a owu preparations.simple. *nfe. pleasant
to take. a'n«l almuxt certain to cure all billions and pulmonaryaffections. Wc have witnessed it* wonderful effect*,
in case* tliat were regarded a* hopelessly desperate, and
we can eoamenttonxiv recommend it ax one of the beat
medicine* in the world."
None genuine unless signed 1. BITTS on the wrapper,

for *ale in Camden at McKAlNS' Drug Store. Wholesale
by P. M- COIIEN & Co , Charleston, S. C.,arid by Druggist*genermlly throughout the State.

ARE YOU AWARE?
^ Tliat ,a "simple cough," neglected, frequently termiirate*in Consumption? "Re wi«e in time." Use Dr.

llngem's Svrup of Liverwort and Tar. "An ounce of preventioni* better titan a pound ofcure."
For sale at McKain'* Drug Store, Camden S. C.

Advertisement in another column.

CAMOEN PRICES CURRENT.
Baggjng, per yd. 14 to M [Lard, lb 8 to 10
Bam Rope lb to 12 I Lead, Ih 6 to 7
Bacon, lb 9 to 121 Molasses, gall 31 to 40
Butter. lb 18 to 20 l.Mackarei, Mil 8 to 10
Brandy, gall 28 to 35 iNails, lb 4t to fi

Heeawax, lb 18 to 22 Oat*, bushel 75
Beef, lb 4 to 5 |Pea*. bushel HO
Cheese, lb 12 15 Potatoes,sweet. bu 50
Cotton, lb 91 to 12 | Iristt bit 11
Corn, bushel 90 to 95, Rve, bushel 95 to 1
Flour, bbl 01 to 7iKire. buslml 3 to i
Fodder, rwt 11 to HiSugar, lb 7 to 10
Hides, dry lb 8 to 9 |Salt, sack 11
Iron, lb 5 to 01 shot. boa 11
Lime, ,

bbl 2 to 21 [Tobacco, lb 10 to 50
Leather, sole, lb 17 to 22 IWheat, bush 1

JTCIT RECEIVED,
A supply of J. Durand & CoV.

CELEBRATED FRENCH BITTERS.
Warranted a certain cure tor Dyspepsia, Weakness ol

tlie Stomach and Want of Appetite, Weakness of the
Chest, and " Fever and Ague. ' It is also a pleasant
Beverage, in its pure state, and may be drank with Wine
or Spirits without at all impairing its medicinal qualities.
May be had by the cose or single bottle, of

8. BKNs>DN, Family Grocer.
J. HARRIS, DeKalb Street.

|fc-W. C. MOORE, Family Grocer
Carodea, Kept. 24* 77swGtn
_

SONS OP TjMEFRANOB.
Waterec Division .Ho. 9,

The regular meeting..f tbieDivsion will be held
on Thursday evening, i.n Otld Fellow's Hall at 7
o'clock By order of the W. P.

.
D. R. KENNEDY", R.S.

Wanted to Hire

A Negro woman, to go in the country some 15
miles.for which good wages will be given.

Apply at this office.
Feb '£> 105t

'»

JUST received, and for sale hy Z J, DeIIaY.
Feb. 25 10 sw-6t

Assignees Notice.

ALL persons indebted t«» the late Assigned Estateof John II Trusdel, will come forward
and make payment immediately to the Assignee.
And all persons having legal claims against the
said Estate, will fi'c the same with the C>erk of
the Court, on < r before tl e 5th Monday in March
next. JOHN INGRAM, A.-signee.

Feb. 25 16lOt

Corn! Corn ! I

3000 JUSIIELS Yellow Corn,
lOOO do White do.
Received, and lor sale in lots to suit purchasers,

by JOHN W. BRADLEY.
Camden, Feb. 24, 16tf

Cli3icc Segnrs

OF ihe favorite Brands.
Gold Leaf,

Esculapio,
La Fori una,

La Knnoralda, &c. &.C.,
alwavs to be found At II. LEVY & EON.

Feb. 24. 1*51, intf

Sonth Carolina.-Kershaw District.
BY JOIIX M. JOY, F.SmiTIKK ORDINARY.

WHEREAS, HE (MAN flOl.T.EYMAN.apnlied u>
me for Letteisof Administration. on all and sincnlarthe (»<mh|x and Chatties, Rights anil Credits of EL*

MIUA F. IIOLJ.EVMAX, late of the District aforesaid,
deceased.
These are. to cite and admonish all and singular, the

kindred nnd creditors of the mid deceased, to be and appearbefore me at our next Ordinary's Court for the said
District, to l>e holdeiial Camden Court House, on the 10th
day of March next, to show cause, if any, why said ail-
iiiiiiiPiicMnin Milium iiiii ur ^iiiiiiru.
Given under my hand ami seal, thin 21th Feb. in the

year "four Lord one thousand eight hundred and lifty-one
and in the seventy fifth year of American Independence.

JOHN It JOY, o. k. u.
Feb. 25. 1851. _U1G_
We still conlintic to sell
OUR STCOK of DRY GOODS
AT XFAY. YORK COST

A LL those who wish to purchase, would do well
X~\. to call, before ail are disposed of, as we are
determii e I to sell, and to customers we give ihe
usual credit.

II. LEVY & SON.
Feb. 21 15tf

0. L .
Mules.

N th- first Monday hi March ensuing, will be
sold at the Court House in Camden, twelve

MULES, lor cash. T1J0. J. WARREN,
Feb. 21-Ut-sw Agent.

CHARLES A._PRIC&
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

S. C.
Will Practice in Kershaw and the adjoining

Districts.
d i i
r»-u. *

For Sale.
'pwo likely young lei lows, one a first rate Tai1_lor.the other a house servant, and understandsat ending to horses, ntF red only because
the owner intends leaving the State, terms will
accommodating Apply a' the Printing Office.

Feb. H 15it

To be Sold,
On Monday, the 3d., March next, before the

C »url House in ' amden, One Negro (lirl nbnil
44 years old, accustomed to the house, and very
likely, not sold for any fault: Terns one-fourth
;a'sh.the balance payable 1st. January next,
yith bond and good security, interest from day o

ale and mortgage of the property.
THO. J. WARREN, Agent.

Feb. 18 14-It ^ *

r BOXES Smoked Halibut received ami for
0 sale bv S1IAW &. AUSTIN.
1 Feb. 18 11tf

I Q BBLS. Kennedy's Boston Butter Crackers,
O received and for sale, l>v

S'lJAW &. AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 14tf.

CASES pjti Flint consisting of lliiubarb,
Jj Gooselierries, Peaches, Whortlebeiries and
Plums, received and for sale, l»v

SIIAW & AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 14tf

OA BOXES I. E. Cheese, small size, received
and lor sale, by SIIAW &. AUSTIN.

Feb. 18 14tf
-t /\ BBI.S. Planting Potatoes, received and lor
II ) sale, by SIIAW & AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 14tf

* LOST.
k FRUIT KNIFE, pearl handle, silver blade,
iX. E. T. on t lie blade: anyone finding the Knife
will greatly oblige by taking it to the Post Office to
Mr. Gamcwell. A compensation will be given, if
required. Feb. IS.'lt

Fruits and VeRcltibles
/^VRANGES. I'ine Annies. Northern Russet A p.

pit", ami 1'ieeli Lemons, BcutH, Onions, and
planting Irish Potatoes. Just received by

Feb. 18-2t KOB'T LA'l'TA.

Paints, Oils, Glass, &c.,&c,
ffAHE subscribers keep a general assortment of
I Paints and Oils, of all kinds, Spirits of Turpentine,Brushes, Window Glass, Sashes, Grindstones,Mill Stones, Packing Yarn, Tallow, &.c.,

&c.,
Welherills superior Philadelphia White Lead,

constantly on hand, also, Camphenc and Spirit Gas,
of best quality, of their own manufacture. For
sale at wholesale and retail by

SMITH 61 WIIILDEN, I 0 1-2, East Bay.
Feb. 18-Bin Charleston, S. C.

FOUND by a Negro, a Watch, which has the
appearance of having been buried for several

years, as the works are coinp'clely destroyed.
Any one proving property, paying for Advertisement,and rewarding the negro, can get the same

by applying at this office. Feb. 10.tf

COURTENAY & WIENGES,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

AND DEALERS I.N
CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.

CHARLESTON, 8.

Opposite the I'osl OJjicc.
Agents for the best Green and Black Teas, and

Patent Medicines.
H. G. COURTENAY. C. W. WIENGES.

Head Quarters,

Columbia, Feb. 10,1S51.
ORDER NO. 1 :

The Officers ami Serjeants of I lie following
Brigades will encamp anil the following regiments
will parade fur review and driil, at such times and
places as herein stated, viz :
The Officers and Sergeants of the Sth brigade

of Infantry and the Sth Regiment of Cavalry will
assemble at Cudl'rey's Ferry on Monday the 17th
March next, and encamp "lull five days," commencingon Monday at 12 o'clock M.
The Officers and Sergeants of the 4th brigade

_/:il _iI.. of ..,,.k
01 illldlliry Will aSSOIIlUIC l|r-iu l/lim jfcciwu, ai oul.ii

nlace as Brig. Gen. Cruikslianks, will direct, 01

.Monday, the 31st March, and encamp "full five
days," commencing on Monday at 1*2 o'clock, M.
The 4lh Regiment of Cavalry will encamp with
e titer brigade of infantry and parade with such
Regiments of Infantry, as the Brig. General may
deem proper,
The Independent Battalion of Infantry, composedof the companies of Kdisto island, Wadmalavv,John's island, and James island will parade

at their Battalion parade ground on Tuesday, the
loth April next.
The 13th Regiment of Infantry will parade at

Waltcrboro' on Friday the 1-th April,
The Beaufort Artillery, and Beat Company, Hil't n lie id Company, and the St. Helena mounted

R ile Company, will parade at Beaufort on Tuesdiythe TJd April.
The l*2th Regiment of Infantry will parade ai

Coosawhatchio, on Friday the 25lh April.
Thc'Cid Regiment of Infantry, will parade at

Buford's Bridge on Tuesday the 2S)th April.
'i'he 11th Regiment of Infantry will parade a:

Ashley's on Thursday the 1st May next.
The 3d Regi cut of Cavalry will parade at

Hotmail's Bridge, on Saturday the 3d May.
The loth Regiment ol lnlanlr) will parade at

William on'son Tuesday the 6th May.
The 14th Regiment of Infantry will parade at

Orangeburg on Friday the 9ih May.
The Officers and Sergeants, of the -Id Brigade

of lnfautr>, and the 3d Regiment of Cavalry, will
assemble at Ora gcburg on Monday the 12th Ma),

i and encamp(*full tive days," commencing on Monday,at 12 o'clock, M.
Tbe Officers and Sergeants of the 5th Brigade

of Infantry, and 5th Regiment of Cavalry will assembleat Cutiid n, on Monday the 19th May, and
encamp ".ull live days," commencing on Monday
at 12 o'clock, M.
The officers and serge mts ol the 7th Brigade of

Infantry and ?th Regiment of Cavalry will asscmlhie at Society Hill on Monday the 1st June, and
encamp "full five days," commencing on Monjday at 12 o'clock M.
The Commissioned and non-Commissioned offi-

ccrs will assemble the dxy previous at the place
of rendezvous «f their respective Regiments or

battalions for drill and instruction.
The Major Generals will with their staff attend

ihe revi-ws and. encampments in their respective
commands.
The Brigaoier Generals are charged with the cx'

tension of this order.
All the Uniform Companies, and arms ol Real

comnaiiies will be inspected.
Complete returns of each Brigade, including effectve and alarm men, and epochying the number

and kind of public* and private anns in use, will oe

iikii'e by the Brig. Generals to the Adjutant and
Ins,c lor General before the Istol October next
The Aids-de-Cump of the Commander in chiel,

res ding in Brigades where encampments and reviewsare or ered are especially directed tn attend
!i in, an I other a'ds, with whom it may be convene
en , are requested lu join him at such places us

suits 'It.mi.
By order of the com andcr in chief.

J YV. CA.NTKV, Adjt and Insp. Gen.
C hi*mw fJazette. Marion Star, Wynvah Observer.

Charleston Mereary anil Courier. Sumter Banner. South
Carolinian and Telegraph, and Beaufort Post, will copy
weekly, until the Reviews and faicuinpiitenis are over.

I-'eb. 18, Id.')I. Uw.f

TTIHTIT fe DgLANOE.

No. 112 EAST BAY,
c'JlAitLI&tox, s. c.

Cnmii ssion-Herch nils in General.

KEEP ( »» sfsiti»!y on hand a large ami superior
slock of »S one Lime, N. V. Lime, Cement,

Plasier of Paris ll'hiio pine Lumber, Lnlis, LathIing ii,ids, plastering I fair, ami assorted nails,
which lhey oli'er at reasonable prices, and on acIconiuiodaliiio terms.

Also, (Jypsinii or K.iriiier- i&lanuiiiig l'lastcr,
sup crior article, ami in nigh repute.

Kol> 14 UJI 2t

iVoticc.

AS I am ahnut to leave this State, to travel
abroad, I hereby appoint Mr. Thomas Lang

as my general agent, to attend to my affairs duringniv nhsenoe. L. C. Al)A.MSO.\.
Fell.14 13suit'

Lamps! Lamps!!
r have just received three pair of Splendid Spirit

( as I,inn us. for Centre or Pier Tallies, and
Mantlepieces. will) beautiful cut glass globes, and
chryslul drops,figured and plain.

Call ami set; a i J. DeIIAY'S.
Feb. 14, 1831. Gt13

I Bennett's Bov/el Complaint Mixture.
; rpiHS Medicine «s prepared by K S. Bennett,
X AL I)., in the City ot' Charleston, and only
needs a fair trial lo obtain fo, it every where, the
reputation it lias there

Fur sale here by the agent Z J. DeIIAY.
_Feb_14, 1831. 13If

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
A full and tresh supply just received at

Z, J. Dt: I JAY'S.
"eh. 14.1831. 13Gt_

Darlington Hotel,
DARLINGTON COUST-HOUSH.

THE above (louse having been purchased and
fitted up anew by Joiin Dotek, is again openedfor the accommodation of the Public. Strict

attention to the wants and comforts ol guests
will be given, and no eflbrt, calculated to merit
the patronage of all who may favor the establishmentwith a visit, shall be spared.

All that the market and surrounding country
afford will be found upon the table.

Comfortable rooms, for families or individuals,
are prepared.
The Stables will be attended by careful and

attentive hostlers.
Drovers can bo well accommodated, as any

number of horses and mules can be < ept in the
stablcsand lots expressly prepared fur them.

Nov. 1, 1830. 6G 'tf

"

NEW IMPORTATIONS.
THE attention of Planters and Country Merchantsis particularly requested to the arangementsnow made at

BaucioftN Silk House,
No. 253 and 255. King Street, Charleston, for insuringa regular and constant supply of all the varietiesof the Dress Season, both from the Englishand French Markets, and which, joined to a
determination to submit every thing at the very
lowest p'ssible prices, will offer greater inducementsto purchasers than this market has before
afforded. Particular attention has been paid to
our stock of domestic and heavy goods for servantswear. Hosiery of every size and variety;
wc confidently invite the attention of our friends
and the public generally to an inspection, being
determined to offer the greatest novelties, and the
largest variety, at the lowest prices. Our stock
consists in part of.

RiehChonc Silks
Striped, figured and i>la:n do
Plain and figured Black Silks,
French and English Lawns and Cambrics.
Plain and figured, colored and while Organdies.
isareges and Silk Tissues.
French Embroideries, Lace Collars.
Muslin, Che. Edging, and Insertings.
English T\< eeds, Summer Cassimers, &c.
Irish Linen, pure Flax, an article we confidentlyrecommend.
Birds Eye, and Towelling Diapers,
0-4, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4, Tabling Damasks.
1-iong Cloths, from 6^ to °.r> conts per yard.
BlucDeuinis, Blue Stripes.
Chain brays, Striped and I'lain.

Osanburgs, brown Ilouiespuns and Sheetings,
of Southern manufacture, which, as wc are agents
of sever 11 Factories, we are enabled to offer by
the bale or piece, at Factory prices, A full as
sortincntof Cloves, Hosiery, ilaherdashrias, <£c.,
&,c. W.G.BANCROFT,

Importer, Wholesale and Retail,
2 >3, and 250 King st. Charleston.

Feb. 4 103in

GEORGE OATES;
Publisher and Importer of Mnsic,

avn u'um pair p nirn en iv

Piano Fortes and Musical Instruments.
Nos. 234 and 230, Kins »t., (at the Beud>)

MR. OATES id sole agent for the following
celebrated Piano Forte Manufacturers.

13ac n 6l Raven.
Dubois tf- VVarriner.
And A. II. Gale & co. New York,

Whose instruments have always given such universalsatisfaction in this, and the adjoining States
for keeping their rich and powerful tones, and for
their great durability in a southern climate.

In addition to the unsolicited written testimonialsiron: the following emminent Artists, MadameBishop, Mrs. Scguin, Miss Bochsa, Seguin
Teinpleton and the "Holinstocks," the subscriberlias the pleasure of adding the favorable opinionot the' Sweedieh Nightingale" in the follow,
ing extract of a note received prior to her departurefor Havana.

"It also gives me great pleasure to add, that 1 have been
greatly pleased with the Piano you kindly sent to this Hotelfor my use during my stay in Charleston, being a very
excellent instrument, possessing great richness of tone,
and at the same time uncommon soilness."

I subscribe myself dear sir,
Yours greatly obliged,

JENNY UND.
( liarleston. Dec. 31st IRfiO.
The originals v I' the above, can be teen at the

store.

NEW MUSIC.
Hungarian Polka; dedicated u> Gov. Ladislau* Ujhaiy.

Ily Adele Hohtisiock.
Arties Polka; a lively and spirted composition. By Miss

Allele Hohnstock.
Grand Triumphal Mar;h. C'onijKwed by Miss Adele

Holmstuck.
.»Jurche d'Amazones. Composed by Karl Holinstock.
Marelie d'Amazones. arranged for four hands.
N. II. The above are all beautiful and very popular,

ilvj'erion Polka. illustrated with a correct and beautiful
view ofthe residence of llis J'oet. Professor Henry W.
Longfellow. Cambridge, ('oinposed by Henry T. Oaten,

fixe la-liionnlile Polkas, by F. lthiza, viz:
Ih-ineuibrance Polka.
Ol I t'lirlc .Ned. il i

Alleetiuu, do
Oft in the stilly night.do
II Purttani, do introducing the famous duet in that

opera.
Uoiiuventiire Waltz.

Jenny LiirJ's Songs.
Fear not fond youth: composed by Mozart.
The Mariner; a celebrated Swedish Melody
Farewell to Life's Ocean: a beautiful song.
S.-a King's Hride; Swedish,
Vnfee of the Spirit.
Take ibis Lute; composed for Jenny Lin.l, by Jules Ben-

edict.
ketna'vColIeiri's, Seminaries, Srlinols,ami Academics

supplied with .Music <fec.. ii' the lowest prices. All the
newnnwiv published in ilic 1'. S. received every week,
per cxpivss. Order* must lie addressed i<>

OEOKOE OATKS,
-3! and-3d, Kini' tit., (at the bend.)

Jail. 31 9 tf

W3L HATTHLSSSEN.
Wholesale Clothing House.
No. 143 East Pa v, Corner of Queen Street,

CHAHLESTON, S. C.
Jnn.m ISAL 8 10r.

HASOAK HALL

CLOTHING STORE,
208 King-street, corner o!' Wentworth,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

\\T A. KENT &. MITCHELL arc now reTTceiving their usual supply of Spring and
Summer Clothing, to which they would invite the
attention of purch scrs. They keep constantly «u

hand, a full and complete slock of Clothing and
Gentlemen's Outlining articles. Purchasers will
at all tiniCH find a full stock of
English and French Cloth Dress and Frock Coats
.Medium and low priced Cloth do
Pants, of all descriptions,
Ami a loll stork ot Ve*ts.
They would invite attention to their stock !

Outlining articles, viz: Shirts, Collars, Cravats,
Uti'lcr (varments, Hosiery, Glees, Suspenders,
Dressing Gowns, &c. dj-e

All of the above Goods will be 6old at the lowestprices.
\V. A. KRNT cf- MITCHELL,

2GH King-st. cor. YVentworth.
April 12. 2lJtf

G. V. ANTWERP,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Columbia, S. C.
Keeps on hand aud is constantly manufacturing

an extensive assortment of plain and fashionable
garments, which will be sold at reasonable prices,
The goods arc got up expressly for a fashionable
custom trade, and will be fdlind superior in workmanshipand quality. I have also on hand and am

daily receiving an extensive assortment of shirts
and furnishing articles, choice and cheap. I shall
sell ho article but what is good and substantial.

also

A fine assortment of Silk and Eur Hats, of the
very latest styles, from die house of Bccbe Cos
cr. Jan. 2. 1if

English and American Prints.
Assorted Colored Merinos.
Fancy and Plaio Alpaccas.
Heavy Manchester and Earlston Ginghams.
F..iicy Cashmere, Silk and Cotton Poplins.
(Jimp anu Mull Muslins.
Cross Bard, do.
A few Dresses very Pretty Merinos.
Colored and White Cambrics.

A general assortment of Gloves, Ribbons, Ho.
s < ry, Handkerchiels, Shawls, Veils, &c., at

S. D. HALLFORD'S.
Feb. 7. 11 tf.

Crockery and Glass Ware.
JUST received a general assortment of the

latest styles and patterns Crockery and Glaaa
Ware as follows:

Cups and Saucers.
Steak Dishes.
Plates. Bowls, Pitchers

Large Stone Butter Stands, China and FancyFlower Vases, Ornaments, Toys, &c.
S. D. HALLFORD.

Feb. 7. 11tf.

DOMESTICS.
,| PIECES Louisiana Stripes and Plaids,
xvy 1 Large Lott Brown Homespuns.

1 Fine Assortment of Bleached Goods.
Apron Checks, -Bed Ticking, »

Flannels, Blankets, Negro Cloths,
Plaid. Linqeys.

All to be sold at the NEW CASH STORE,
remarkably low for cash, At HALLFORD'S.

Feb. 7. 11tf_
New ArrivalTHESubscriber has just received k

'25 Barrels Baltimore Flour,
. Hhds. Bacon Sides, .

. Hilda. Sugar,
200 Sacks Salt.
. Bbls. New Orleans Molasses,
1 Cask Sugar Cured Hams,
A Few Sacks Rio Coffee,
w " " Mararibo do. < *
500 Lbs. Best Leaf Lard,
Adamantine and Tallow Candles,
Rice, Cheese.No. 1 Mackerel,
. Bbls. Crashed Sugar.

ALSO,
10,000 Sega re, sncb as pressed "Rio Hondo,"

"Esculapeo" Rencurrell" "Communes/' ud
"Vir."

TOBACCO.
Mrs. Miller's Fine Cut,
Myers' Best,
Wilson's Honey Dew,
Witcher's Superfioe Stc.

With a great many articlee^cbeap for^cadi^ky
Feb 11 18ftTVisvo

jLrijr vruuusi

THE Subscriber has just added to hie stock of
GROCERIES.

20 Pieces Cbeap Calico.
30 " Homespuns and Osnaburgs,
Checks, Ticking, Shawls, Handksidkisfc,
Tweeds, Cassimeres, Dimtniua, dfc., vitksU

articles usually kept iu a well selected assart*
ment WM. C. MOORE.

Feb. 11 . 12.. If

JUST Received a fresh supply of ASSORTS!} '

PRESERVES.
. do. Jam and Jellies,
Mustard, Brandy and Fruits,
Fresh Salmon and Lobsters,
Eng. and American Catsup,
Candies, Plums, Kisses, die*, at

MOORE'S.
Feb 11 12%"

Fruits!Fruits!! .

J* Apples, Uanaouas nanisms antf wok
X India Oranges, just received at

MOORE'S.
Feb 11 13*A

Notice.
THE Subscribers have this day formed Co

partnership under the name aud firm ol Met
fat di Moore, lor the purpose of carrying on the
General Auctioneering business. A share of pat.
ronage is solicited. K. S. MOFTAT,

WM. C. MOORE.
Jan. 1st, 1851.

Estate Sale.

BY permission of John R. Joy, esq., Ordinary
f«. "ertthaw District, will be sold before the

Court House in Camden, on the first Monday in
March next, seven Negres, one hundred and thirty
four shares S. C. Railroad stock, and nineteen
shares Camden Bank Stock. Terms.for the n#>
groes a credit until the first January 1852, bonds
having interest from date of sale; for the Riilread
and Bank stock, the terms will be cash.

C. J.SHANNON, > . .

JNO. BROWN.
Feb. 7. 11ids

South Carolina.Kershaw District.
Esther A. Cunningham, vs. C. J, Shannon and
John Brown Ex'rs., William McWiliie, et ah.

Bill for Dower, relief die.

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that William
McWiliie, Adam McWiliie and bis infant

daughter Eliza McWiliie, are without and reside
beyond the limits of this State, ou motion of Cbesnut& Caston, complainants solictors, it is ordered
that they do plead, ai swer, or demur to the above
bill within three months from the da'e of publics,
tion; in default whereof an order pro confesso, will
be entered against them.

W. M. SHANNON, c, e. k d,.
Feb. 11. 12 tf__"

REMOVAL
The Subscriber has removed to the Stop* for-,

merly occupied by Titos. J. Warren, Esq- jmui6
- I.- .i.~ u~7i .,i i

uiaieiy uppuBu? mu i»i»wniv nuuro iic nwj
always be found ready and happy to see end tc*.
commodate his friends and the public, toany article.
in the line of CHEAP SADDLERY and HAIL
NESS ; having on hand a fresh and good supply,
I am prepared to offer lliom on the moat reasonable .

and accommodating terms.
Saddles of every quality and price.
Bridles, Martingales, Whips, Spura^.
Bridle and Harness Bitu, and
Trimmings of all styles and descriptioas,
Collars, Brushes, Curry Combs,

Harness made to order and warranted of Um>
very best style and quality.
Wagon Harness and Bitts, and Trace Chains

cheaj)er than any one else in toum. Together with, '

Valices and Carpet Bags, and all other article*
usually kept for sale in a Saddlery and Amwa
establishment

I am thankful for the liberal patmnag*
heretofore received, and beg that it may be eontinuedand abundantly increased, u I am pc*«
pared to execute all orders for work, in my lioe^
with neatness and disptch, and at price* which
cannot be objected to; as I ain willing to follow
the goldon rule."Lire, and lei Live.'"

F. J. OAKS.
Jan'y. 17,1831. 5tf

Wanted Immediately! "

AN active and intelligent Boy, from 15 to 16
years of age,as an Apprentice to the Printing

Business. Apply at this Officp.


